The purpose of this study is to determine and compare some biomotoric properties and anthropometric measurements of Antalya Muratpaşa High School Boys' Basketball Team and Football Team. Thirty volunteering players from Antalya Muratpaşa High School Boys' Basketball and Football Teams participated in the study. Fifteen of the participants were from the Basketball Team and 15 were from Football Team. The mean age of the Football Team was 16,3 ±0,9 years; mean body weight was 65,6 ±9,4 kg, mean height was 170,3 ±6,7 cm; and the mean age of the Basketball Team was 15,5 ±0,74 years, mean body weight was 64,8 ±11,7 kg, mean height was 178,6 ±6,1 cm. As well as the height, weight, age values of the 15 Basketballer and 15 Footballer Boys', the right and left grip force, back force, sprint tests, leg force, free vertical jump, subcutaneous fat measurements from 8 different points, and circumference measurements from 7 different points were taken. As a result of the comparison between some biomotoric properties, a significant difference was found between the vertical jump test values of the Basketball Team and Football Team (p<0, 05). When the Basketball and Football teams participating in the study were compared, it was determined that there was a statistically significant difference between the calf area sub-cutaneous fat measurement values (p<0, 05). No statistically significant differences were found in the measurements of shoulder, chest inspiration, chest expiration, arm, forearm, thigh circumference, calf circumference, hip circumferences of the Boys' Basketball and Football players who participated in our study (p<0,05). A statistically significant difference was found in the 10-m speed run tests of the Boys ' Basketball Team and Football Team Players (p<0,05). The data of the study were analyzed in Independent Samples T Test (p<0,05) according to statistical significance levels. Nobody should doubt that positive science is affecting all sports disciplines in the light of technological developments in our present age and it will continue even more in the future with more efficient and faster use to serve sports and sportsmen. In this context, it was aimed in the present study to determine how young sportsmen are suitable for their branches, and also to determine the missing and full aspects of their present biomotoric and physical statuses, supplement the missing aspects, and improve the full ones.
Introduction
In general, developed and developing countries make young people start sports at early ages, and apply scientific training programs according to different age groups and developmental properties. It has been reported that attracting children to sports is influential in the formation of healthy and productive societies ( Leblanc and Dickson, 2005) . Performance is the concrete score of a sportsman in physical, biomotoric and psycho-mental terms (Kılınç, 2008) .
In studies in which anthropometric properties were focused on, the issue of which body profile is suitable for which sport type is discussed. Also, the issue of which body type is important in selecting sports is investigated. The relation between development and motor performance generally depends on anthropometric factors, and contributes to the development of performance.
Today, Basketball and Football, and mostly athletics, which is considered as the ancestor of all sports, have an important place in sports concept. For this purpose, it is important to know the biomotoric and anthropometric properties of the sportsmen in these branches and to form sportsmen profiles that are specific for the branches are important issues. Anthropometric and physiological investigations contribute to the selection of the sportsmen and the training model that will be applied to them, and to form a foresight in the targeted success (Duyul, 2005) .
The purpose of this study is to determine some biomotoric and anthropometric measurements of the Muratpaşa High School Boys' Basketball Team and Football Team in Antalya, and compare the properties of the players with each other.
Method
Thirty players from Antalya, Muratpaşa High School Boys' Basketball and Football Teams participated voluntarily to the Anthropometric and biomotoric tests. Some biomotoric properties and anthropometric measurements of the players were compared with each other. The mean age of the players who basketball participated in the study was 15,5 ± 0,7 years; mean height was 178,6 ± 6,1 m; mean body weight 64,8 ±11,7 kg; and the mean age of the Footballers who participated in the study was 16,3 ±0,9 years; mean height was 170,3 ±6,7 m; mean body weight was 65,6 ±9,4 kg. The players were not given any burdens before the day on which the measurements would be conducted and they rested. The measurements were made three hours after lunch, and after 15-min warm-up.
Anthropometric Test Measurements
The height measurements of the players were performed by making them stand in anatomic position with bare feet, and soles joints. The body weight measurements were performed with shorts and undershirt in bare feet with Baster brand scale with 0,1 kg sensitivity. Circumference measurements were performed in 7 different points, which were Shoulder circumference, Chest circumference (inspiration) and Chest circumference (expiration), hip circumference, thigh circumference, biceps circumference, Forearm circumference. In order to perform the subcutaneous fat measurements, Holtain brand skinfold caliper was used. The measurements were made at 8 different points, which were chest, biceps, triceps, subscapula, abdominal, subrailiac, thigh, calf. In order to determine the Body Fat Percentage values of the players, the Lange formula was made use of.
Lange= (Biceps+triceps+Supscapula+pectoral+iliac+Quadriceps) x 0, 097+3, 64

Biomotoric Test Measurements Free Vertical Jump Test
Takei brand jump-meter was attached to the abdomen area of the player, the arms were let free within a certain area, and the player jumped vertically with both feet and fell within a certain area. Two trials were made and the highest value was recorded as cm.
Right-Left Hand Grip Force
Takei Brand dynamometer was adjusted according to the size of the hands, and the player was given 45• abduction position in the shoulder area, and was asked to grip with maximum force. Two trials were made and the highest value was recorded as kg.
Ten (10), Twenty (20), Thirty (30)-Meter Sprint Test
Speed tests were made with New Test 2000 Photocell Device 50 cm. behind the start line when the player wanted. Two trials were made and the highest value was recorded as second and split second.
Data Analysis
The data of the study were analyzed in Independent Samples T Test (p<0,05) according to statistical significance levels The mean height value was 170,3 ± 6,7 cm, mean body weight 65,6 ± 9,4 kg; mean age 16,3 ±0,9 years in the Football Team; the mean height was 178,6 ± 6,1 cm, mean body weight 64,8 ±11,7 kg, mean age 15,5 ± 0,7 years in the Basketball Team. As it is seen in Table 1 , significant difference was detected in the age and height values in the Basketball and Football Teams, which participated in the study; and no significant difference was detected in the comparison of the weight values (p<0.05), which shows that Basketballers are taller than Footballers P<0,05
Findings
As it may be understood in Table 2 , as a result of the comparison between some biomotoric properties, a significant difference was determined in vertical jump test values of the Basketball Team and Football Team (p<0, 05) . No significant difference was determined between leg forces, back force, right-left hand paw forces. In the light of these results it is concluded that the jumping capacities of basketballers are higher than those of the Footballers. No significant differences were detected between the back forces of Basketballers and Footballers; however, although no significant differences were detected, a small difference was detected between the back forces of Basketballers. P<0,05 As a result of the comparison of the Basketball and Football Teams, which participated in the study, a statistically significant difference was detected between the calf area sub-cutaneous fat measurement values (p<0,05). No significant differences were detected in the comparisons of subcutaneous fat measurements in biceps, triceps, subscapular, pectoral, abdominal, iliac, and thigh areas. Although no statistically significant differences were detected, it was detected that the subcutaneous fat measurements of Footballers in lower extremities were less than those of Basketballer. 
Discussion and Result
In previous studies, it was reported that the anthropometric properties affected the performances of footballers (Gü rses and Olgun, 1984; Astrand and Rodahl, 1986 (2001) conducted another study and found the mean age of the young participants as 19,32 Years. The smallest age value was found as 18 years, and the highest was found as 20 Years. Ağaoğlu and Çebi (1998) determined the mean age value of amateur footballers as 22,793,0 Years.
The comparison was made between some biomotoric and anthropometric properties of Antalya Muratpaşa High School Basketball Team (n:15) and Football Team (n:15). In this context, the mean height of the Football Team was 170,3 ± 6,7 cm, mean body weight was 65,6 ± 9,4 kg; mean age was 16,3 ±0,9 Years; and the mean height of the Basketball Team was 178,6 ± 6,1 cm; mean body weight was 64,8 ±11,7 kg; mean age was 15,5 ± 0,7 Years.
In the literature review, it was understood that the height is an important property in basketball at elite level. A statistically significant difference was found between the mean height values of the players who participated in our study (p<0,05). It was detected that the Basketball Team Height mean values were more than those of the Football Team players.
It is already known that the players whose sprint properties are high can have important and efficient roles in stopping the opponent in football, access to having the ball, keeping it and going for the goal. Again, it was reported in previous studies that many situations that affect the result in football appear during or after a high-level sprint (Eniseler, 1995; Müniroğlu et al, 1999) . In a study conducted previously, it was reported that the 30-m sprint performances of French professional and amateur footballers did not vary; however, 10-m times of the professional players were lower at a significant level (Bloomfield et al, 2007) . In the present study, it was determined that the mean values of the Basketball Team Vertical Jump and Ten (10)-m Speed test were higher than those of the Football Team at a significant level. These results support this hypothesis. In a previously conducted study, the 30-m sprint values of elite footballers whose mean age was 16,40 Years and those of the non-elite players whose mean age was 16,40 were determined as 4,31 ± 0,14 s and 4,46 ± 0,21 s, respectively (Reilly et al , 2000) . In our study, the 10-m, 20-m, 30-m Speed test values of the Basketballers were (2,52±,17 sn.sl.), (3,85±,16 sn.sl.),(5,22±,29 sn.sl); and those of the Footballers were found to be (2,67±,20 sn.sl.), (3,92±,20 sn.sl.), (5,14±,27 sn.sl.), respectively.
The players of Marmaris Spor Football Team, which was playing in the 3 rd League of Turkey, (n=24) participated voluntarily in a previous study and the pre-test and post-test leg force values were found as 124, 35±8,79 kg., 138,42±l0,41 kg (Saygın, 2001) . In the present study, the leg force of the footballers was found as 100,66±30,86 kg and that of the Basketballers was fond as 98,83±28,85 kg. In a study conducted with professional players, the Right Hand Grip Force was found to be 48,78±39 kg, and the Left Hand Grip Force was found as 47,24±3,8 kg (Çebi, 1999) . In the present study, the Right Hand Grip Force of the Footballers was found as 36,10±7,91 kg, and that of the Basketballers was found as 37,84±8,16 kg. The Left Hand grip force of the Footballers was found as 34,99±7,92 kg, and that of the Basketballers was found as 35,83±8,18 kg. In anthropometric circumference measurements, no statistically significant difference was determined between the teams. As a result of the comparisons among the subcutaneous fat measurements, a statistically significant difference was determined in the Football Team calf area measurements when compared with the Basketballers (p<0,05) . Generally, the biceps, triceps, subscapula, subrailiac, thigh subcutaneous fat measurement values of the Football Team was determined to be lower than those of the Basketballers.
It was reported in previous studies that the anthropometric properties affect the performances especially of footballers. Performing the anthropometric measurements of the teams will ensure that the current statuses of the players are observed in a concrete manner, and the training plans are prepared in an efficient and productive manner
